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Subj: FRE: yesterday
Date: 1 /31/2003 4:51:47 P
From: ;
To:
A
Sent fro
,Sood to see you, too.
I know the positive impact tiat you had on myself and
Dthers.
I can still
see the results of the work tI3t you did while you were
nere.
Believe in yourself-you are one of -.the most amazing people I have
ever met, and you know people better than they knov their selves.
History
aill vindicate you, as is already taking place as v speak.
Life goes on...
Forget about E-mail at home.
ddress isi
it any more.
The a

I get so much junk that I don't

bother to read

See Yal
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From•
Sent:. Thursda
Jul
To:
Subject: yesterday

i hope this reaches youl

i need your.PERSONAL enail address as well!

i had a GREAT time with you yesterday..

thanks for iaanging out,

listening to

me, and being so supportive,
you, more than anyonE, have been.*"unchanging"
in
our friendship though we no longer work together., at a time when i've'been
heart-broken and questi.oning lots of what i believEi in, you have-been a
"touchstone" for me.
you have.had me feel importart, valued, lovable, and
respected.
you've helped me tremendously and i wart you to know that for
sure!
stay in

touch...;.i'11 do the same.... .looking

forwz-d to your 7 day!

hope things go well with inpo today-;
blessings to you and the kids,
kymn
The information contained in this e-mail, includinE any attachment(s), is intended solely
for use by the named addressee(s).
If you are not the intended recipient, or a person
designated as responsible for delivering such messages to the intended recipient, you are
not authorized to disclose, copy, distribute or ret ain this message, -in whole or in part,
without written authorization from PSEG.
This e-n3il may contain proprietary.
confidential or privileged information. If you havE received this message in error,
please notify the sender immediately.. This notice is included in all e-mail messages
leavins;PSEG.
Thank you for your cooperation.
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